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784 ORGANIZATION OF MAINE STATE GUARD 
CHAP. 405 PUBLIC LA W8, 1963 

'All motor vehicles used as school buses, except the pleasure car type, so 
called, shall be equipped 'with 2 doors, one on the right side near the front of 
the bus to be used for all ordinary exits and entrances; the other ffi fhe ¥ear fa 
ee oquippod wHh a: ~ leek eH the ffis±Ele te :eo HSeEl ~ ffi ea:se e! 
oH'lofgonCj' to be located in center of rear end of bus or in rear half of left side 
of bus if engine is so located as to make it impossible to place door in center of 
rear end.' 

Effective September 21, 1963 

Chapter 404 

AN ACT Relating to Eligibility of Trustees as Directors of Trust Companies. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

R. S., c. 59, § 109, amended. Seotion 109 of chapter 59 of the Revised Statutes 
is amended to read as follows: 

'Sec. 109. Qualification of director. No person shall be eligible to the posi
tion of a dn-ector of any trust company whe is He4; fhe unless he is actual owner 
of stock amounting to $1,000 par value, HOO HSH'I oB€uH'lbnmco or is a nominee 
of a registered bank holding company holding stock in such trust company in 
such an amount.' 

Effective September 21, 1963 

Chaptel' 405 

AN ACT Relating to the Organization of the Maine State Guard. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Sec. 1. R. S., c. 14, § 89, amended. Section 89 of chapter 14 of the Revised 
Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

'Sec. 89. Authority and name. 'Nhml0'.'c¥ a:n;' pffi'f e! fhe National G!±arEl 
e! t:hffi ~ is ffi a:eti¥e ffiElera:l seP!'iee, fhe The Governor is authorized to 
organize and maintain within this State 4±ring &1±Ch periea in time of peace, 
war or other emergency, under such regulations as the Secretary of the Army 
of the United States may prescribe for the organization, standard of training, 
instruction and discipline, such military forces distinct from the National Guard 
and the organized militia as the Governor, as Commander in Chief, may deem 
necessa'ry to defend this State and protect its sovereignty. Such forces shall be 
known as the Maine State Guard and they shall be uniformed at the expense 
of the State. 

Such forces shall be composed of office,rs commissioned or assigned, and such 
able-bodied male citizens of the State and such other able-bodied men who have 


